[Combination immunotherapy using autologous tumor-stimulated lymphocytes and trastuzumab (Herceptin) for the patients with recurrent breast cancer].
We report two patients with refractory recurrent breast cancer (HER2/neu: +) postoperatively, who had failed response to the available conventional chemotherapy of CAF (cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, 5-fluorouracil) and docetaxel, etc. They markedly responded to the combination immunotherapy using intraperitumoral injections of autologous tumor cell-stimulated T lymphocyte (AuTL) and trastuzumab (Herceptin), an anti-HER2 monoclonal antibody. AuTLs were administrated directly into the recurrent tumor by intraperitumoral injections biweekly and trastuzumab was infused systemically every week. The treatments were repeated for 6 and 11 injections in the patients, respectively. The total administered T cells had reached to 3.8 x 10(9) and 6.4 x 10(9), respectively. The dosage of trastuzumab was 2 mg/kg in each patient. The carcinomatous pleural effusion had disappeared and was well controlled in patient 1 and a marked regression in injected fields in comparison to the size of the recurrent tumor before treatment was observed in patient 2. The tumor marker proteins (CEA, CA15-3, TPA) had also decreased significantly. The adverse effects of the immunotherapy were tolerable with grades 1-2 infusion reaction of fever, tachycardia and hypotension, but no cardiac dysfunction was observed. Clinical responses of recurrent breast cancer were observed in two patients after receiving the intra-peritumoral AuTL injection plus trastuzumab immunotherapy. These results showed that refractory recurrent breast cancer may be controlled effectively and safely by repeating the cellular immunotherapy combined with trastuzumab and suggested utility of combining these agents in clinical trial.